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lF-ditors' nore. We askrd Dr. I-rrson if an]'one had srudied rhe rccsrablishnrent of mncrop}yles
in Spiril I-okr aftcr rhc Mounf St. Hclens eruplion oI 19S0. NobodJ had, Subseqrenlly, Dr. L{rrson
ond Ms, Kristit Dufckinc*. nrde u lrip to lhe hke lo identif.v nrlerophllas thxt might h,ryc apFIIed
ah.re, Here lF their report The srcond part of rhis arliclc is a rcview of lhe kinds ol slndies th,rt
halc bcen conducled on the lake in ahf years since lhe rruplion.l

Sl urprisingly, r.r.ith the exceprion of limited work on post-cruption benthic algae
tJ(Ward cr ai. 1983), studies to dcterminc the reestablishrncnt or introduction

of higher plant life in Spirit Lake have not becn attempted. As indicatcd in rhe
second part of this article, post-eruption limnclogical research focused primarily on
the lake's phytoplankton communiry.

Recently, on 15 September 1991, rve hiked across lhe hlast zonc of l\'Iount St.
Helens (alas, helicopter fiarsportation is no longer available to visiLing scicntists) to
collect macrophl'tes and other vegetativt materials from Spirit Laka.

lSee SPIRIT LAKE on page 4l and winl1er of the Eluipmcnt D.monslfa.
lion Arrard. sbos\ holr a LORAN nrrigalioo
devic. cnn bc used 10 lay tr.rnsrcts und lnrge
lrealmfDt nretb or| the oDen tvater.

Record Meeting
In spite ol lean budgets, a

record 480 people attcnded the
annual neeting of the Florida
Aquatic Plant N{anagement
Society (FAPIVIS) in Dai.tona
Beach. They included former
statc seDalor, Tom Brorrn, new
DNR Bureau Chief (see page ?),

.A,t thE thrca-day meeting,
scientists, rcgulators, manage-
ment people, and interested
citizcns hcard each others'
problems and solutions, and
earncd continuing education
units (C.E.U.s) in the proccss,

Ncrt year's meeting is in 0c-
tober in Clearwater.

aD ].rrs of|{r €ruplion. \thi(h nra(rotbyle do }ou lhiok i.' now donrisanl in
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Job Title: Aquatic Plant Tech-
nician Lee County HYacinth Con-
trol, Recipient, FAPMS 1991 AP-
plicator of the Year Award.

Duties: Helps marago the

sroMh of nuisance aquatic Plants
i'n the Caloosahatchee River and

in thc canals ol CaPe Cora), and

assists iu the departmcnt's public
education efforts, such as its an-

nual Pond Managemenl
Workshop.

Biggest Challenge: ."1 
want. to

helo new resrdeals llr0m uP

norih'l to understand how imPor-

tant ;qual ic vegetation is for
maintaining healthY food lrebs."

I Personal Goal: e bachelor's
dearce in biolory is in the futurs;
Scfiudcl takes iunior co)lege night

classes, one course at a trme.

I community Activilies: Fred is an active member of the New Life Fellorship church of Punta Gorda'

I FamilV MatterS: This "faurily man" enjoys the rest of his time '*'ith rvife, Mary, and their.hve children, Becca,

- i;s;;#, i,'il6 d; ilil i;1 
""a 

r"dy,'rs. with a range of ages like rhat, we can see thar Fred mainrains a

lery active life indeed.

I
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EDUCATIONAL VIDEOTAPE
PROGRA]\{S

A variety of subjects relating to aquatic ptant
management in Florida are trcated in a number of
videotapcs being produced by the Center. This is the last

1'ear of a four-year grant, co-sponsored bv the Florida
Department of Irratural Resources and lunded from the
Aquatic Plant Trust Fund. The programs produced under
the grant so far are:

Florida's Aquatic Plant Story
For gencral and school audiences, this pro_qram

describes the benefits of nativc aqualic plants. recounts
problems caused b1,- some exotic aquatir: Needs", and
introdures the majDr nethods of aquatic plant
maragement. 2,1 ninutes, IFAS - \"T 315.

Istokpoga - Lake of Legends
Th'u program lells th<: stor] ol one ol Florida's largcst

Iakes, and the hrdrilla infestation that mado its rvaters all
but unusable. 39 minutes, IFAS - VT 28-i.

Calibration - A Field Approach
For applicators and managers, this program "tales the

my-stery" out of calibrating hand_euns, booms and granular
spreaders. 35 minutes, IFAS - \'T 28,1,

How To Determine Areas and Amount of
Aquatic Herbicide to Use

For applicators and managers, this program introduces
some of the mathemalics essential to the proper use and
applicati.on of aquatic herbicicles. 34 minutes. IFAS - VT
310.

Aquatic and lvetland Plant Identification
For ereryone, this series is in sevcn parts, the first livc

of *'hich are atailable immediately. See page 9 for nrorc
information.

Floating and Floating-leaved Plants (IFAS - VT 360)

Emersed Plants (Part I) (IFA.S - VT 361)

Emersed Ptants (Part II) (IFAS - VT 36S)

Submersed Plants (Pcrt I) (IFAS - VT 362)

Submersed Plants (Part ll) (IFAS - VT 370)

Grasses, Sedges, Rushes (Part D (fFAS - VT 363)

Grasses, Sedges, Rushes (Part II) (IFAS - VT 371)

Available in VHS. S-VHS. or PAL formats. All
programs cost $15.00 each, plus -90 tru for Florida
residents ($15.&), non-Florida). Make chec.ks pavable to
Utiversiry of Florida. C)rder tiom: IFAS PublicaLions.
IFAS Building (64, Gainesville, Florida 32611-0001.

Dr. DorD Sl'ilhrg trnd Cradtrale slud€nl Mr. Bdt|n Snilh, are ftudying
lhc biologv. ecologr and mrlrngemenl of rorycdogras\ Psnicum repens.
This *red is a serious pesl ir Florida where it is lrealed $ith lhe herbicidc,
glyphDsrtr. Ilowcrer. c)rlensile rbimmes and relatively little em.Ecil
folillgc mflke thc pln.rl diffi.r t to control, Shillin€ and Shith sre lr$ng
lo dctcrnrine lbe righl lim. oI lear or gro*1b stage for maximum c[.c1of
herbicide trerl.DenL

Florida Helps Minnesota
The l{innesota Department of Natural Resources Aquatic

Nuisarce Program recently contracted ,..ith the C€nter !o
rev-ierv tha[ state's aquatic plant management program,
including its organization, research, permitting, funding and
education efforts, lvlinnesota has emergirg infestations of
Eurasian water rnilfoil (l[yiophylhutt slticaa un\.

During Scptember, Drs. William Haller, Alison Fox,
Danisl Canfield and Joseph Joyce visited the
Ivlinneapolis-St.Paul and Brainerd areas. For their review,
tbey toured milfoil infestatiou sites and intewiewed DNR
biologists, pri\ate applicators, harvester operators,
homeotners and others.

Centcr Director Jolce noted that the water-using public in
N4inne.sota "share many of the same concerns as Floridians-
about how best to manage and protect their lal(es and rivers.

The rericw should be complete by rhe end of this )ear.

CENTER FOR AQUATIC PLANTS
lostitute of Food and Agricultural Sciences
University of Florida
?922 N.W. ?1ST STREET
GAINES\'ILLE, ILORIDA 32606
(904) 391-9613

DR. JOSEPH JOYCE, DIRECTOR



lFrom SPIRIT LAKE on Page Ll

Plant collections during this initial investigation. were

."a. .*it"fy along the 
-lake's south shore' which still

*-*i*i ni*f"t".p*iature' chemically enriched geothe-rmal

r"ro*ui"r.-f,o* tle debris avalanche at the base of Mount

St.;i"t;;;. rni. pntt of the lake is also shoaled by organi-

;"il; ;i.b, chemically reduced muds, which provide a

i"iJ.uuii.ot*trut" for the grovth of benthic algae and

rooted Dlants.'--n-Uitn ,f" 15 September lake-visit, we collected 5 plant

ro"a-"""r' incfuding Ntizoclortiunt hieroglqphicl n', Atsru
,iiiii. uvriopnyuirn spicadun, Juncus efisus, altd r1nh3

lan:folia. i cursory inspection of the lake's south shore rndr-

*iJ,fl" lhese pirticular planls were preeminent; no olher

Dlauts were observed.
'*/lirrioin iu^ spkafirm, Eurasian water milfoil' was by far

th; 
-;;it iuunainr plant presenl The significance.. o[

t*u"i- *ui"t mittoil in spiiit Lake is twofold: first, milfoil

- *tti"ft *u. probably nonexistent in the lake before thc

eruotion giv; the lact rhal the la}e then was an

uitt'uofleoutpnic body of water occupying a relatively deep'

.".p-ria.l basin wirh minimal littoral area -, was somehow

as well as dissolved and particulate organic matter' Much of

ihe deoosiLed organic miterial was incorporaled in the lake's

n"*.idi^.nt liyer, wbich was roughly 50 to 60 m thick'

The lake was also a depository for high{emperature

Dwoclastic flows and mudflor,vs' asbfall, and geolhermal

witers. which increased lake-water temperatures to 33"C or

hisher (Dion and EmhreY, 1981)
"Unusuallv warm lake waters, acting in concert with the

massive inorganic and organic loadings to Spirit Lak-e'

orompted th; lake's bacteria (o proliferare rapidly: by 30

lune'1980. agqregate bacteria in surface waters numbered

4.9 X 106 cel-ls- per ml, of whicb about I X l0* cells per ml

wer" .able heierotrophic bacteria (Staley et al', 1982)'

These latter bacteria proceeded to decompose and oxidize

organic matter found ibundantly in the lake's water column

anld sedimettts. This process soon depleted the laket supply

of dissolred o"1gett, except in the uppermost I to 2 meters

rvhere rvind-drGn surfaie aeration maintained a relatively

small concentraLion of dissolved orygen (about 2'5 mg'l) as

laLe as 30 June tq80 (Wissmar et al', 1982) By early July,

however, the lake became completely anoxic and remained

so until November 1980 (Dahm et al-, 1982; Larson and

Geiger, 1982). Consequently, when all dissolved oxygen had

i"tr,iauoa 10 the lake after the eruption and now

proliferates in sballower, more fertile lakewaters'

ind r""ond, because access to Spirit Lake is stitl

sieatlv restricted, and is off-limits [o recreation of
'-n .ott, -ilfoil was probably introduced by water-

t#t nying in from miltoil-intested lakes and ponds

There'are no plans to eradicate the milfoil or

control its spread, which is consistetrt $'ilh lhe

Forest Service's policy of not interfering rvith the

lale's natural euolution in a volcanically impacted

setting. This insistence on lettiog natural process€s

orevai"l during the lake's recovery is evidenl in the

iacr that the-Forest Service will not allow lhe res-

tockinq o[ Spirit Lake with [ish, which reporledly

vere innihilated by prolonged whole-lake anoria

foltowing the catastrophic eruptioo of lvlount St'

Helens.

POST-ERUPTION STUDIES
The catastrophic volcanic eruption of N{ount St'

Helens. Washington, on l8 May Lg80' dcluslated

vasr forestlands, triggered massive landslides and

mudflows, and filled several nearby lakes wilh tim-

ber and volcanic debris (Rosenlield' tq80i Kerr,

1980: Findlev, 198t). The largest of the iakes im-

Dacted was Spirit Lake, localed about 8 km north-

norrheast of tire mountain's summil al elevation 975

m (abore msl). What had been a pristine,

ultr;oteolrophic, relatively large (area--5'l km'l
rna-ximJm depth = 56 m; WolcoLt, 1973). alpinc !ake

was reduced within minutes to a roiling, steaming

bodv of water choked lith logs and mud (Rosen-

fela, reSO; FindleY, 1981).

Soirit take received enormous quanlrtles ol

debiis avalanche materials, timbcr' pyrolyzed lorest

vegetation, and minerals of magnralic and lilhic
oti'gio. This influx greally increased lake-uater

con'centrations of inorganic chemical constit uents' :rltcrcd lnk.,

spi(ntum), $as



been depleted, the only organisms capable of surr.il'ing in
Spirit Inke were obligately or facultatirely anaerobic
microorganisms (Dahm e, a/., 1982).

The fate of other biological components of the lete's pre-
eruptiotr ecos)stem, such as protozoans, phJtoplankton,
zooplaukton, periphyton, macrophytes, insects, fish, and am-
phibians is largely unknown, although protozoans and some
phytoplankton were collected or observed at Spirit Lake
during the late summer and fall of 1980 (l,arson and Geiger,
1982; Ward er a/., 1983; Larson and Glass, l-987). The water
chemistry of Spirit Lake, described shortly before and after
the eruption, is presented in Table 1:

Tshtc l. W&lcr Ch.Bristrt of Spirtl. I-5ke, WsshinStor\ Bcfole rnd Afl.r
ibd Emplior of Mounl SL Heletrs. Dala fmm Wissmrr el al., 1982.

After these initial post-eruprion surve]-s of Spirit Lake
had been made in 1980, the lake's limnological recovery was
tracked for a period of about 6 lears (Larson and Glass,
1987). Some findings of this research follow: 1) The qualitl,
of Spirit Lake had improved grearly by 1986, with the
stroDgest improvement occurring between 1980 and 1982; 2)
the lake's epilimaion was always well-orygenated during the
summers that tollowed 1982, wi(h dissohed-orygen con-
centrations ranging from 6 to I rng/l; 3) the lake's hlpolinr-
nion continued to remain anoxic during the summcr thcrmal
st(atification, although the ratos of hypolimnetic oxvgen con-
sumption steadily diminished year after year; 4) concentra-
tions of most ionic constituents, parLicularly iron and man-
ganese, had decreased considerably by 19M, some falling
close to pre-eruption levels; 5) densities of total bacteria
were far less than what they had been shortly alter the erup-
tion; 6) the clarity of the lake had increased to such an ex-

tent that solar radiation during the summer of 1986 reached
depths of 18-?0 m (Secchi depth readings during September
1986 were 9 m, similar to pre-eruptiotr measurements); and
7) greater lakewater clarity probably contributed to the
recovery of the lake's phyoplankton cornmmunity, with 135
post-eruption species identified by October 1986.

Information concerning lake phytoplankton provided an
important index for ascertaitilg the rate of linurological
recovery. Unfortunately, information about Spidt Lake
phttoplankton pdor to the 1980 eruption of Moutrt St.
Helens is virtually nonexistent, and aside irom the possibiliry
of obscure, unpublished records, we hale only a brief meu-
tion of "diatoms" and green algae" collected during the first
limnological survey of the lake in 1937 (Crar+{ord 1986).

During the summer of 1980, when Spirit Lake was in its
most degraded condition, investigators (Ward er al., 19831
fbund lewer than 10 species of phS,toplanlton in the lake.
Thgse populations rvere also quite sparse, totalllng 2.59 X
10" cellsfljler. Laler, on 2l Oclober 1980, a surface-warer
samplc collected by helicopter near the c€nter of the lake
yielded only 13 specigs, all of rvhich were diatoms with a
total density, 2.6 X ld cells/liter, essentially the same as the
first observation (Larson and Geiger, 1982). Other one-shot
phltoplankton suneys of Spirit Lake lvere conducted in
June 1981 (Dahm ef cI., 1981). August 198? (Smith and
White, 1985), and September 1983 (Larson and Glass, 1987)-
The nra-dmum number of species reported from these sur-
veys \\as 20, bv smirh and white in 1982. The loral
phytoplankton densities reported varied rvidell, from 700
cellstliter (in June 1981) to a mlue gii'en as less than 1X 10o
cclls,rlircr (in Au-eust 1982), Phytoplankton gro*th and
production in Spirit Lake during the first 2 vears following
the 1980 eruption mav have been suppressed by chemicals
derived lrom r.olcanic ash leachates (l{cKnight et al., 198I),
in addition Lo enremely poor water clarity which restricted
photosl'r:rhesis,

A total of 135 phltoplankton species were identified in
Spirit Lake bctween 1983 and 1986; 62 percent of these
species rverc diatoms (Larson and Glass, 1987), Additional-
Jy, one possibly rare species remains unidentified.
Phytoplankton primary production data (Table 2) indicate
that thc production of organic matter in Spirit Lake - resulC
ing entirell,from chemosynthetic processes in 1980 and 1981
(Dahm et ai., 1982; Ward sr a/., 1983) - is now carried on
photcsynthetically by phltoplankton and higher vegetatiye
communltres-

The post-eruption limnological study of Spirit Lake was
term;nated in October 1986 because of fundine and
aLrthorization limiLs. During rhe previous b yeatt 11980-
1986), over 100 helicopter-borne field trips had been made

Tl|blc !. I'hylophnklon Prirrary Produclion (carboD-t{ lechnique),
Spiril Inke, &tlshinglon. Drta from Lnrson and Glass, 1987. Thesr are
lhf onry prjnrxrt pro.tucliriU measrrcnr€ms on record lor Spirir takc.

m.qC,'mllhr

23 Jul 1984
17 Jun 1985
18 Aug 1986
22 Sep 1986

19.91
72.57
41.68

Variable 4 April 80 30 June 80

Temperolure (deBrees Cl
pH
Alhlinily (mg/l as CnC0:)
Calbon, oryanic, dissolved (nrg,l)
Cllboll, orBanic, particulale (nrg/l)
Cal.lun', difsoh€d (mgl)
MrSn.sium, dissolv€d (dg/l)
Sodiunr, dissoh€d (mgl)
Polassiunt, dissoh€d (mg/l)
Mangsnese, dis6olved (mgll)
Ironr dissohed {mgl)
Sifics, dissolrrd (ngll)
Si0d dissolv.d (nrg[)
Coppcr, dissolved (micrograndi)
L€ad, dissolved (nricrotr:rm9l)
Zlnc, dissohed (micrt)g.anrs/l)
Ars€nit, dissolved (micrcgrmrs/l)
Chromirq dirsolv.d (nricr roms/l)
Antimony. dissolvd (micmgrrmS t)
Aluminum, dissolv€d {n|lcrogran'$] l)
Phocphorus, disiialv.d (mirmgranx/])
Orlhoph(rsphate {microgranls/)
Nilrst€-nitrogen (nricrogroms/l)
Nitrila.nilro€en (micmgramsr)
Anunoni&-nilmgen (microgranrsll
Nihogen, oryonic, parl (microgranE/ll
Sulfate, diEsolved {nrgl)
Chloridq dissolrcd (ms/l)

.1.0

6.9s
0.81
0.tf5
2,1-r
0..18
2,00
0.{0

{.8?
5.06
rrndeleeled

0.62.1

t.9s
7.r'z
2-85

1.8.t
l.r9
{?.t,
0.79s
l.0J'

6.21

150.s
39.9
0.570

t6.0
?o.0
L2t.t
88.7

66-9
1f,.2
61.2,

16.0
4480.0
1080.0
?1.9

109.3
25.'
xt-z

-t.l
19.5
-101.0
x16.0
101.n
9.0
1?.{l



to lhe lake to obtain limnological data. at a cost of rougbly

li.i;fu;t (Larson and Glals, 198?)' Since 1986, the Inke

n". U.* 
"i"iLa 

ouly once (on 29 September 1989) to update

the limnological database to-.further ascertain Lhe lal(e s

ie**w (D]w. Larsou, unpublished data)';,drth 
Spirit Lake is'a major feature in lhe Moutrt Sl'

u"i*. Nilio"A Volcanic Monument, which is managed by

tt-" i-r.!. ro."tt s"."ice, no effort is being put fcrth presertly

;;tt*" ih" i-poti*t task of tracking the lake's lim-

iologi*l t"ro.g""ce. This is higbly unfortunate becalse

Soirt Lake offers a rare oPportunity to measure. ecosysle.m

ristoration tollowing a sudden and complete ecoLogrcal dls-

aster,
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"Since its introduction, the Melaleuca tree has spread

so raDidlv throughout South Florida's native Everglades

Lhar ii has become a serious problem. lt now threateus

10 Dermanenllv replace and eliminate our natural plant

communities ind ihe animals that live io them' Wbere

did it come from? How did it get here? Why is tbe tree

VIDEOPHILE

soreadina so rapidly and what is being done to conlrol it?
The nuriose oi this uideo is to address these questiotrs

and io tocus attention on this serious environmental

threat."
To order, contact: Artful Rhetoric Film & Video Inc''

PO BOX ?4-8582, Coral Gables, FL 131.?4' (3051674-

9316). The price is $16.00, plus ta-r and shipping'

The purpose video is to address these questions

This prolsam shows users of pesticides how to proper-

lv clean an-d destroy pesticide containers, and how to
siore destroyed containers lor recycling Produced by

the IFAS Irformation Television office.
To order, contact IFAS Publications, IFAS Building

664, Gainesville, FL 32611-0001, 904i392-1764. Speciff
IFAS number VT-364 for the English version' VT-366 for
the Spanish version. The price is $1'5.00, plus 67o tax for
Florida residents.

-\TIS, 
22 minutes.

This video pres€nts restoration case studies of several

man-made lowa lakes. It defines the major problems a-f-

tecLing the lakes (algae, reduced water clarity, rua-off
and oiher non-point nutrient sources) and presents cost's

and benefits of restoring water quality and recreation. It
also suggests ways to design man-made lakes in order to
reduce-r-he amount of polluted run-off water lhat reaches

them.
Produced by the Iowa Department of Natural Resour-

ces, For more information, contact Ross Harriscn, Iowa

Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Offrce

Building, Des Moines, IA 50319{034, 5L5PAU8395.

The Causes and Prevention of Cancer
VHS, 98 minutes.
Dr. Bruce Ames, professor of biochemistry and

molecular biology, UC-Berkeley, gives a lecture at the

Universiw of Florida on June 5, 1991

Ames ls well-known for his dissent from pcpular no-

tions about man-made chemicals and whether or not they
increase our risk oI cancer'

Available to teachers for free from the Information
Office, Center for Aquatic Plants. Address on page 16'

Lake Restoration: An InYestment That
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A LITTLE CLOSER - Bureau Chief Tom Brown
nrbis summer, State Senator Tom Brown, co-author of Florida's major environmental protection laws, became Chief Tom
I Brown, one of many bureaucrats l'ho must implement those same lars. Why did one of the "top tlvo environmental

senators", quit the legislature to tale on one of Florida's enrironmental conundrums: are they "aquatic r.eeds' or "aquatic
plants", and who cares anyway?

"I never planned to make politics a career, and I wasn't going to run agair," Bro*rl explains- So, he applied for and accepted
the job of Chief, DNR Bureau of Aquatic Plant Managemetrt. By doing so, he is able to continue his li{e's work; tbat is,
protecting Florida's environment.

As a representative and as a senator, Brorvn wrole or co-wrote milestone enr,ironmental legislation, including the Water
Resources Act of 1981, the Water Quality Act of 1983, the Wetlands Act of 1984, and the Surface Water Improvemenr aDd
Management Act (SWfM). By the time of his career change, he was vice-chairman of the Senate'$ Natural Resources
Committee and chairman of the Ethics and Elections Committee .

As chief of one of the state's smallest but most highly visible bureaus, Broun is [earning by experience the problems faced
by government workers to fairly implement complex environmental lau's. Over the lears Brown has fouqd that citizens (arrd
legislators) are very supportive of environmertal regulation in general. However, there are so many agencies involved that much
essential malagement knowledge is lost across departmenral lines. One department may promote one policy, w-hile another
may have a contrary policv. The result is a confusion of goals and messages among the various agencies, haphazard.
prograurming and funding and consternation among the citizens,

Brown's top priority', therefore, is education about how aquatic plant management relates to the thole of environmental
management. "We've got fo make the activifies of the Bureau more understandable to the pubJic. the legislature, and other
government agencies," Brown says. He cites two emironmental education programs as examples of nhat he would like to see
expanded: tbe IFAS Lakewatch program (volunteer groups monitoring \ '"ter quality), and the DNR/IFAS educational
videotape series (for the public and for agency field workers).

Brorvn believes that education will also lead to the "restructuring of the funding mechanism . For example, when people
and the legislature realize the erlent of environmental and orher damage caused by fast-grorr.ing exotic aquatic ueeds, more
rnoney will be put into "maintenance control'r (the continuous
control of even small amoun[s of certaio aquatic weeds so
that they will not proliferate and replace our natile plants
and animals).

To do the job properly, Bro$'n belieres thc Bureau needs
$14 - 16 million per year, some corning from the state's boat
gasoline taxes and some from federal and local go\€rn[']ents.
Last year's budget was only about $7 million. To gairL

maintenance control of exotics like hidrilla, water hyacinths
and melaleuca requires constant suney,ing, treatment and
monitoring. It's not gond management to wait until massire
in-festations are established belore controlling the plarts. lt's
much more environmentally friendly to manage sma)ler
amounts of plants more often. But the additional eflort and
personnel required for proper managemcnt is simplv lacking,
Brown says.

Therefore, be proposes rc-allocating a greater percentage
of the state's gas ta\ for boats to the Bureau. Boat use
increases in Florida every year; tberefore, the gas tar could
become a dedicafed, continuing sourcc of moncy for
waterway management purposes. As it is norv, fhe Bureau
must re-justif its work every year. Brovn is working with the
Economic and Demographic Research branch of thc
Iegislature to determine if his idea is a reasonable funding
approach.

In addition, he and the Bureau's "excellent stalf' are
"re-writing all the rules" to make aquatic plant managemenl
more understandable, more consistent and ldss costlv to apply
and enforce. He expecls to combine the 16C-54 and 16C-50
programs into one set of rules and permitting requirements
within several months.

Fifth generation Floridian Ton Bro$n was orce kno*n as

"the enyironmental conscience of the legislature". What will
be his legacy as a bureaucral?

v.R.

Tom Bro\}n nas born in Daylona Beach. He obtsined a BA degree fronl
Lipscomb L-nilersily and aD lllA trom rh. UlrivefsirJl of Floridn, Hc is
'A]}D' [AlI But Dissertalion) Ior a doctomle, AIlf,r s€]€ml years as a
rclaller, Ilrown *as .Ic.led lo the Volusir County Council in 1978, io rhe
Florida Hous€ in 1980, and to the StdG SEo{t in 1966. He b.came Bureiu
Chief thLi yenr.



BOOKS/REPORTS
TURNING THE TIDE - SA\'ING
THE CHESAPEAKE tsAY bY T. Hor-
ton and W,NL Eichbaum, ChesaPeake
Bav Foundation. l9Sl. 327 Pages.
rOIdEr trom lslanij Ptess. 1718 Connecli(ul
iqvenue, N.W., Suite 300. washington, D C
20009, 1-800-828-1302, S22 95 cloth/sl{ 95

oaoer)' 'Sioce 
the 1970s public and prilale

groups have been working to reverse

ihe ippateot decline of the health of
Chesaoeake Bav. Nou, fisheries seem

to be on the'rebound, submerscd
plants are re-establishing, and orygen
ievels are increasing. The authors of
this book, horvever, say this still "is a
system in deep trouble and struggling
for its very suwival,-

Wrj(en in Horton's arvard-winning
easy-to-read newspaper style, IURAL
ING THE TIDE describes each of the
many comPonents of a rvatershed's

ecoslstem. Though it is about a plr-
ticular bav. this book is also an ecol-
ogy primer: the Datural processes of
aoualic ecosrttems and the scientiljc
jaigon used'to describe them are
made understandable to anv-one-

THE IT,TPACT OF DRAINING,
BURNING AND FERTILIZER
TREATIUENTS ON THE NUTRIENT
STATUS OF' F'LOATING TI'PIIA
MATS IN A FRESM)IATER IIIARSH
by B.O. Krusi, Geobotanica[ Institute,
Zwieh. 1989. 124 pages.

This study \r'as to test the
"paludilication-fire-nutrient release"
h1'pothesis [or a Tyltht glnrco noaling
mat: can an ecosystem be revitalized
through improved nutrien( cycling
crnditions brought about by fire?

Itr a controlled experimenL, various
fertilizers, draining and burnin-q were
applied to plots in a Canadian marsh.
The author found that nitrogen fer-
rilization resulled in a significant in-
crease in shoot standing crop. He
found that burning did not release
enough nitrogen to stimulate grorvth.
Finally, he found that draining
resulted in a signihcantly redtLced

tritrogen uptake and shoot staoding
crop,

II{ETHODS OF BIOLOGICAL SAN,T-

PLING IN A LARGE DEEP RI!'ER .
THE DANUBE OF AUSTRIA edired
by U.H. Humpesch and J,M. Elliott,
Federal Institute for Water Quality,
Vienna. 1990. 83 pages.
(Order from Bundesanstalt fur wassergulc.
SchiffNuhle stftsse 120. P.B.51, A'1t23, Wien,
Auslrir,)

These are detailed descriptions of
sampling methods and devices used in
the "Ecosystem Study Altenworth."
The authors bcliere this publication
can be used as an exarnple for orher
large rirer studies and as a guide to
methods for monitoring large rivers.'

Included are descriptions of a

dect-incubator device for sampling
phytoplankton for photos)ntbesis
studies; a modified Schindler plankton
lrap for lorv densitv zooplankton sam-
pling; a nitrogen-Ireezing coret
adapted for sampling invertehrates on
stony bottoms; several devices for
sampling macroirvertebrates on stony
bottomsi a multicorer RINIMUCO for
sampling shallow siltyisandy sedi-
ments; colonization substrata and
mo,Jificd slurp-guns for sampling in-
vertebratcs in rough "riprap" areas;
mcthuds and deviccs ltrr nteasuring
macrophyte biomass aod seasonal
changes using echosounders; a urethod
for measuring the aruount of light con-
suflred by stands oI Potamogeton pec-
tinatusi and the Dorvning method for
collecting epiphytic inr,ertebrates and
the macrcphytes thei' inhabit.

AQUASCAPING: PLANTING AND
I,IAI\TENANCE by D. Butts, J. Hin-
tor, C. Watson, K- Langeland, D. Hall
and lr,l. Kane, Uoircrsitl of Florida.
1990. 9 pages.
(Ordcf ffoLr IFAS I'ubliciltion6. IFAS Buildihg
1161. Cijnesville FI- 316l l-0001, 90.1/:92-1161.
Cin-uL11r No. 912)

Short and to-the-poinl, this circular
covers site seleclion, preparatiou, ob-
taining plants. planting and mairr-
tenance of aquatic pjaDts for water
gardens. Included are lists of rccom-
mended plants lor shorelines, shallow
uate.r and deep rvater, aod a list of
"Plants t0 Avoid".

INTRODUCTION TO APPLIEI)
PHYCOLOGY edited by L Akatsuka,

SPB Academic Publishing 1S90. 683
pages.
(Order korh SPB A.adeadc PDbljahing, P-0.
Box n147, 75w Cc The Hagle, The Nether-
lands. US $16o.0L)

This book deals with tle contmcr-
cial uses of algae, including algal
biotechnolo4q genet;c engineering;
mariculture; biomonitoring; toxicity
testing; and toxic mmpounds, an-
tibiotics and other biologically active
compounds that have been isolated
from algae. Other applied phycologi
is described: me.dical and denta.l uses
of algae, the manufacture of paper
from seaweed, wastewater beatment
using algae, mass cuhuring lechniqueq
agronomic uses of seaweed and algae,
and tissue culturing of algae.

\I'ETLAND CREATION AND RES.
TORA.TION - The Status of ,he
Srience, edited by J.A. Kusler and
M.E. Kentula, Islald Press. 1990.

594 pages.
(Oider frofl Island Pnss, Bo\ ?, Cot'Elo,
California 95428. $60-00/cloth; $39.95/papcr.)

This book contains ?8 papers on
the ffeation or resloration of ftesh,
brackish and salt water wetlands.
"This report is a preliminary
evaluat'Lon of the sratus of the scienc€
oI wetland creation and resloration in
the U.S.... It intentionally avcids a
variety of key issues which were
deemed more policy than scientfic iD
nature,"

The first part contains regional
reliess: summaries of wedand
creation and re.storation experiences
in broadly defined regions, such as

"marshes of the southeast."
The second part is a series of

theme papers on topics such as
l'eg€tation d;nramics, project evalua-
tion, and waterfowl management in
created l'etlands.

}YETLANDS AND SHALLOW CON-
TINENTAL WATER BODIES,
Yclume I, Natural and Human
Relationships, edited by B.C. Patten,
SPB Academic Publishing. 7990. '159

pages-
(Order frorn SPB Acadernic Puhlishing F.O.
Box 9?747, 2509 GC'Ihe Hague, thc Ncther-
lands. US $160.00)

Freshwater wettands "...typified by
permanently, seasonally or
intermittently- flooded soils and



emergent macrophltic vegetation at
some places or stages...are amotrg thB
least studied and little known
ecosystems on earth." The editors
intend this book and its companion
volume of case studies to be a

compendium of modern knowledge
about fteshwater wetlands and shallow
water bodies.

Th€ contents include I) Wetland
objects; definiticns, classilications and
human uses: ID Wetland elements:
climate, mineral soils, hydrology, and
biology and ecology; m) Wetland
processes: Iand-water inleractions,
biogeochemical cycles, and wetlands in
the biosphere; IV) Wetlard impacts:
on man, and assessmenl and valuation;
V) Wetland maragement: shallow
lakes and reservoirs, marshes, peat-
lands, forested wetlands, floodplains,
agricultural reclamation atld waste
managementr eutrophication, \r?s-
tewater treatment, aquaculture and
nature resen'es: and VI) Wetland
modeling: conceptualzation, ecological
processes, ecosystem d1-namics, and
imoact assessment.

ECOI,OGY AND N'I4,NAGEII{EI{T
OF AQUATIC \'EGETATION IN
THE INDIAN SUBCONTINENT,
edited by B. Gopal, Jawaharlal Nehru
University, Net' Delhi. 1990. ?57
pages.
(Order from Klu'n'Er AcadeDric Fu[r]isheN
Group, P.O. Bo)i 989, 3300 AZ. Dordrecht, The
Nethedands. US$150.00.)

According to the editor, "this book
is intended to provide the state of our
knowledge of the aquatic and
semi-aquatic lherbaceousl vegetation
in the inland freshrvaters of the
subcontinent."

A section on the diversity of
aquatic habitats in India is followed by
descriptions of the aquatic planLs
found, and reviews of the studies on
communiry struclure and dynamics,
environmental relations of some Lilta:
primary production and the role of
aquar;c planls in the nutrient dyramics
of freshwater ecosystems. A s€ction on
management includes papers on tradi-
tional uses, control strategres, and
coDservatioD of aquatic plants. Needs
for future research is the final chapter.

Field producer Karen Brotn and Tideograpber Pbil Cbjocchio have spent
ueeks tinding and videotaping aquatic and wttland plants for the identilicatioo
series, Weeks more w€re spent in "post-production': narrating selecting sbots,
and editing the videotapes into ioteresting tducational products. They have
vldeotaped 115 plant spccies for the series of seven programs.
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FROM THE DATABASE
Here is a sampling of the rescarch articles, books anil reports which have been

enter€d irto the aquatic plant dataltase since April, 1991.

The tlatabase has more than 32,000 items. To receive frce bibliographies on
specilic plants and/or subjects, contact APIRS at the address shorvn oo the mail
label on page 16.

To obtain articles, contact your nearest state or university library.

WHIGHA!'J D'F., GOOD, R'E' AND KVEI,
J., EDS., KLUWER ACAD, PUBL,
DORDRECIIT, TIJE NETHETANIDq PP.
95-101, 1990,

Charudattan, R"
Release of fungi: large-scale use of
fuugi as biological weed control
agefis.
IN: RISK ASSESSMEN'T IN

PROC

Adamek, Z.; Fasaic, K-; Debeljak, L,
Lower temperature limits of plant
food inta.ke in young grass ci p
(C tenop haryngo don id e ll a V al.).
ICHTIIYOLOGIA ?2(L):1-8, 1990.

Agami, M.; Reddy, K.R.
Interrefalionships between Eicltltontiu
crassfes (Ir{art.) Solms and
Hydrocotyle tntbe llata L.
AQUATIC BOT. 39:1.1'l-r57, 1991-

Ahokas, H.
Absence of variation in endospermal
proteins sludied bv eJecLrophoresis in
marginal populaLions of Lecrsia
oryzoides (Poacnae), a ihreatened
species h Finland.
ANN. BOT. FENNICI ?7:309-316, 1990-

Andersson, B.
Identification and inrentory of aquatic
plant communities using remole sens-
1ng.
FOLLA CEODOT. PIIITOTAX. 2.5:227-21 t
1990-

Andresen, H.; Baklter, J.P.;
Brongers, I\I.; Et At
Long-term chatrges of salt marsh com-
munities by catrle grazing.
VECETATIO 89:131-148, 1990.

Armour, C,L.; Duff, D.A.; Elrnore, W'
The effects of livestock grazing on
riparian and stream ecos)'stems.
FISI{ERIES 16(1):?-11, 1991.

Averett, J,E,; Zardini, E.M.; Hoch,
P,C.
Flavonoid syslematics oI Len seclions
of Ludwigia (Onagraceae).
BIOCI]EI{, SYSTEMATICS ECOL.
18(?E):529-53?, 1990-

Baio, I\{.8.; lltbb, D.H,; Tangedal,
IlI.D.; l\{angum, L,N.
Movements and habitat use by grass
carp in a large mainstream resenoir.
TR {NS. AMER. FISH SOC. 119:553-561. 1990.

Beckmann, R,
Mirnosa pigra threatens Kakadu.
ECOS 65:4-9, 1990.

tsenedid, J.
Purple loosestrife control in
Voyageurs Narional Park.
RESTORA.TION ANI] N,f G\IT. NOTI]S
8(2J:1?{., 1990. (Abstract)

Rertness, NI.D.
Interspecific irrleractions among high
narsh perennials in a New England
salt rnarsh,
ECOLOGY 72(1)i125-13i. 199r.

Bettoli, P.\Y,; Springer, T; Noble,
RL.
A deterministic model of tie response
of the threadfin shad to aquatic mac-
roph{e control.
J. FRIISHWATER ECOL. 5(4):445-,154, 1990,

Bowden, W.B,; Yorosmarty, CJ.;
\lorris, J.T.; Et Al
Transport and processing of nitrogen
in a tidal freshwater rvetland.
WATER RESOURCES BULL 2?(3):389408,
1991.

Buckinghanr, G.R.; Habeck, D.H.
Aquaric teeds.
lNr CIASSICAL BIOLOGIC\L CONTROL
IN THE SOUTIIEfu\ UNITED STATES,
IIABECK, D.II., BENNETI, F.D. AND
F-ILANK, J.H.. EDS., SOUTIIERN COOP,
sER. tlul-|-. NO. rsJ, PP. 167-173,134., 1990.

Ccnter, T.D.; Wright, A.D.
Age and phyochemical composition
of rvaterhyacinth (Pontederiaceae)
Ieaves determine their acc€ptability to
Neochetina eichhoniae (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae).
EN\4RON. ENION{OL. 20(1):3?3-33. $9r.

Chabwela, H.Il'.; Ellenbroelg G.d
The impacr of hldroelectric develop-
ments on the Lechrve and its feeding
grounds at Kafue Flars, Zambia.
IN: wE'n-AND ECOLOGY A}JD
MANAGEIvIEh"I': CASE STUDIES, TASKS
FOR VECETATION SCI. 25 SERIES,

AGRICULTURAI BIOTECHNOL.:
INTERNATL CONF., MAROIS, JJ- Ar.*D
BRUENING, G,, ED$., PUBL NO. 192A,cooP. ExT.. DIV.. UMV. OF
CALIFOR\rAe DAVIS, PP. 70A4, 1990.

Chen, B.H.; Han, L.H.
Effects of dilferent cooking methods
on the yield of carotenoids in water
convolr,ulus (Ipomoea aquatica).
J- FOOD PROTECTION 53(12):1076-108
1990.

Chilrrrrnhere, G,P.; Forno, I.W.
Introduction of Neohydrcnomous af-
lnis for biological control of Pafr'a
strsliotes n Zimbabwe.
J. AQUATIC PI-ANT MGMT. 29:53-s5, 1991,

Chilton, E.W.
Macroinvertebrate communities as-
sociated with three aouatic macro-
ph)'tes (Ceratophytlum demerwrq
Myiophyllum sptcatum, and Vallis-
rteia atneicum) in Lake Onalaska,
Wisconsin.
J. FRESHWATER ECOL. 5(4):455466, 1990.

Clewell, A,F.; Gann-Matzen, G.
Pragmatic considerations for ecologi-
cal restoration h the Florida
Everglades.
RESTORATION AND MCMT. NOTES
8(2):114.. 19ry0. (Abstract

Conror', R.; Zale, A-V,; Grtgory,
R.W.
Distributions and abundanc€s of earlv
Iife stages of fishes in a Florida lake
dominated by aquatic macrophJtes.
TRANS- AMER. FISH SOc- 119:5?1.528. 1990.

Cooke, G,D.; Martin, A.B; Carlson,
R,E.
The effect of harvesting on macro-
phye regrowth and vJater quality in
Ladue Reservoir, Ohio.
l- IOWA ACAD- SCI. 97(4)1127-132, 1990.

Dan'kov, I.V.; Volkova, Y.N.;
Shirokaya, 2.0.
Concentralion of uranium fission
products in aquatic plants of the
Dnieper Reservoirs.
HYDROBIOLOGTCAL J. 26{5):9S94, 1990.
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De Graaf, A.
Aquarium plants of the USA:
Ceratophyllunt demerntn and lusticia
americana.
DAS AQUARIUM 58:?6-3), 1990. (In
German)

Della Greca, M; Monaco, P.;
Previtera, L.
Stigmasterols fton Typlw lafi[olia.
J. NATURAL PRODUCTS 53(6):1430-1435,
1940.

Dieter, C.D.
The importance of emergsnt vegeta-
tion in reducing sediment resuspen-
sion in wetlards.
J. FRESHWATER ECOL 5(4):,1674?3. 1990.

Ellery, W.N,; Ellery, K-; Rogers,
I{.H.; et al.
Vegetation of channels of the north-
eastern Okavango Delta, Botswana.
AFR J. ECOL 28:27&2m, 1990.

Figueres, trLC.
Colousia esculenta in the Pacific
AROIDEANA 4(1)r25-3,0, 199r.

Fox, A.llI.; Haller, W.T.; Shilling,
D.G,
Correlation of fluridone and dye con-
centations in water following concur-
rent application.
PESnCIDE SCL 31:25-36, 1991-

Friclg H.
Callogenesis and carbohydrate utiliza-
|'j,on rn Lemna nthtor,
l. PI,ANT PHYSIOL 13'7:397401, 1991.

Gallagher, J,E.; Haller, WT,
History and development of aquatic
weed control in the United States.
REVIEWS WEED SCL 5:115-192, 1990.

Gotceitas, V.
PlaDt stem density as a cue in patch
choice by foraging juvenile bluegill
sunfish.
EN!'IRON- BIOL. FISHES 29:22?-232, 1990-

Granbclm, S.L.
A local government's mitigation
guidebook for seasonal wetlands along
San Francisco Bay.
IN: SOC. FOR ECOL RESTORATION:
PROC. 1ST ANN. CONF., HUCHES, H,G.
AND BONNICKSEN, T,M,, EDS-, 16-20
JANUARY 1%9, OAKLAN'D, CALIFORN'[A9
SOC. FOR ECOL, RESTORATION, UMV.
OF WISCOI-JSTN ARBORETLTM, MADISON,
PP- 86-94 1990.

Grillas, P.
Distribution of submerged macro-
phltes in the Camargue in relation to
environmental factors,
J. VEGETATION SCI- 1:393-40?. 19q1.

Grosse, W.; Buchel, H.B,; fiebel, H.
Pressurized ventilation in wetland
plants.
AQUATIC BOT. 39:89-98, 1991.

Haag, I{-H.; Habeck, D.H.
Enhanced biological conrrol of water-
hyacinth following limited herbicide
application.
J. AQUATIC PLANT N{GNIT. 29124-28, r99r.

Harley, I{-L.S.; Kassulke, R.C.;
Sands, D.P*A.,; Day, I!I.D.
Biological control of water lettuce,
Pistia stratiotes (Araceae) by
NeohSdrononnts afirris (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae).
ENTOMOPHACA 35(3):363'374, 1990.

Harrison, P,G.
Variations in success of eelgrass
transplants over a fl'e-years' period,
ENvf lroN. CONSERV. 11(2)1"151-163, '1990.

Haustein, A.T.; Gilman, R,H,; Skil.
licorn, P.W.; et al.
Duckweed, a useful strategli for feed-
ing chickens: performance of layers
fed 

. 
with sewage-grown kmnacea

specles,
POULTRY SCL 69:1835-18,1,1, 1990.

Hostrup, O,; \!'iegleb, G.
Analomy o[ leaves of submerged and
emergent forms of Liuorclla u llora
(L-) Ascherson,
AQUATIC BOT. 39:195-209, 1991.

James, W.l-.; Barko, J,W'
Influences of submersed aquatic mac-
roph$es on zonation ol sediment ac-
crerion ard composilion, Eau Galle
Resenoir, Wisconsin.
TECH, REPORT A-91-1, L,S, ARVY CORPS
OF ENCINEERS. WATERWAYS EXPER
STA,, VICKSBURG. IUS. 23 PP,, 1991-

Jauzein, P,
The genus lrpfta in Corsica France.
CANDOLLEA 15:314-331, 1990. {In Frenctr)

Jenks, M.; Kane, l\{.; I\{arousky, F.;
ct al
In vitro establishment and epiphl'llous
plantlet regenerarior of Nynplnee
'daubatianu'.
IIOIiTSCIENCE 25(11):146{,, 1990.

Jobin, W.R
Irrigation planning and prevention of
bilharzia; 1990 costs.
HANDBOOK ONE. BLUE NILE PUBL.
SERIFS, BLUE NILE ASSOC., FOXBORO,
MA, 76 PP., 1990.

Jones, R.C.
The effect of submersed aquatic
vegetation on phy'toplankton and
water quality in the tidal fresh*ater
Potomac River.
J. FRESHWATER ECOL 5(3):279-288, 1990.

Jorde, D,G.; Owen, R.B.
Foods of bfack ducks, Anas rubipu,
tintering in marine habitats of Maine.
CAN- FIELD-N'ATUR{LIST IOI:300-302.
tgm.

Jo),€, G.F,
Biocontrol of Hydrilla vetlicillata wiah
the endemic fungus Macrophomina
phaseolina.
PL.A.NT DISEASE ?4(12):1035-1036, 1990.

Kautsky, L.
In siLu experimenls on interreladon-
ships between six brackish macrophyte
species.
AQUATIC BOT. 391159-172, 199L.

Kay, S.H,
Efficacy of early-season fluridone
treatment for management of water-
meal, Woffia columbiana Karct.
J. AQUATIC PLAIiT MGMT. 29:42-15. 1991.

Kok, C.J.; Yan Der Velde, G,;
Landsbergen, K.l\{.
Production, nutrient dynamics and ini-
tial decomposition of floating leaves of
Nynphaea alba L. and Nuphar lutea
(L.) Sm. (Nymphaeaceae) in alkaline
and acid waters.
BIOGEOCHEM. 11:235-25{l

Kclon, K.; Sarosiek, J.
The effecr of magneLic field on aquatic
liverworts; Riccia fluitans L. and Xic-
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Grass Carp No Longer
Welcome in Three Central
Florida Lakes

The voracious appetite of the grass
carp has made it a victim of its own
success in three small lakes in Winier
Park, Florida. The Florida Game and
Freshwater Fish Commission proposed
to poison the grass carp, along with all
other fish in the lahes, using Rotenone.

Although the lakes would quickly be
restocked with favored species, tle city
commissioners were concerned about
the prospect of hundreds of dead fish
floating on the lakes, which are in the
middle of prosperous suburban
neighborhoods. One commissioner was
quoted as saying, "Are we going to
inject a new, untested c.hemical in the
lake and wait to see B.hat happens?"

The pilot program is necessary be-
cause the grass carp, after eating the
fast-growing hydrilla and other aquaLic
weeds, began to consume desirable
plants which provide habitat for game
fish. Rotenone, *'hich is widely used to
kill "trash fish' in Florida lakes, was to
be combined u'ith food pellets to kill the
grass carp,

FE Feb. 91

Record Fine Against Developer

A civil penalty of $170,000 as r.ell as
$3500 in legal costs has been approved
in a St. John's Water Maragement
District governing board consent order.
The order is part of a seltlement \r.ith
the developers of a 1O{l-acre mobile
home park.

Fi)I was placed in a wetlaad before
permits rvere acquired, and construction
continued even after the DistricL or-
dered activities to cease, As a result,
about 16 acres of wetland were
destroyed. According to WMD sraff,
civil penaltv monies go into the Water
Management Lands Trust Fund rvhich
funds the state's Sare Our Rivers pro-
gram.

Aquatic Plant News Items Reprinted With Permission From

FE lvlar. 91

Biocontrol of Water I-ettuce
(Pistia stratiotes)

Florida's Lake Ocklarvaha and
Fisheating Creek were sites of release
for biological control agents from
Thailand: small, drab moths u.hose
fal'oriLc food is the $?ter lettuce.
Initially, the moths were released in
Fisheating Creek (Glades Co.) by the
U.S. Corys of Engineers; a second
releasc of 3000 moths las made in the
western end oI Lake Ocklar*aha
(Putnam Co.).

Nfosr of the damage to the water let-
tuce u.ill be done by the moths in their
3-to-4-seek larval period rvhen they eat
thc leaves. As adults they will eat less
of the plant, but the females r*ill lay
about 600 eggs each.

FE June 91

Isolated Wetlands Proposed
for Regulation

An estimatsd 68,000 small, isolated
lvetlands could be affected by proposed
regulations of thc St. Johns River Water
I\'fanagsment District. Homeowners
and small developers wanting to alter
welLands of lcss lhan one acre in size
[ould have to obtain permits from the
District. Wetlands of this size currently
are not regulated by fhe U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers.

FE N{ay 91

Ethical Issues Raised in
Consultant's Recommendation
to l\'lorv Wetland

In a letter to a dEveloper, a
consultant recommendcd that a
jurisdictional lretland be mowed rvith a
bushhog, disked and planted over
before being shown to regulatory
agencies. Although probably not illegal
the recommendation is beins
questioned from an ethical sraudpoint. -

The consultant wrote th€ Ft. Myers
developer that the hydric soils and
dominance of wetland plants "...could
allow the COE [J.S. Army Corps of
Engineers] to claim these areas as juris-
dictional." The site was described as a
farm field drained completely by ditches
that had been actively farmed for the
Dast 50 Years,

FE May 91

Invasion of Florida by Exotics
gets Congressional Attention

Florida and Hawaii are ranked as the
two states most affected by exotics. A
congressional task force eisited South
Florida to study the invasion of tbe
nation by exotic plants and animals.

The study group, part of a two-year
review started last September by the
U.S. Office of Techdcal Assessment, is.examining 

environmental and economic
impact5 of exotic species 10 determine
how they entBr the country, to suggest
ways to conffol the threats, and to work
rvith federal, state and local scientists to
manage any future introductions,"

h{ajor emphasis is being placed on
the aquatic "big three", namely bydritla,
water hyacinth and water lettuce, and
the terestrial "big tbree', melaleuca,
brazilian pepper and Auslralian pine,

Florida Environments is a
monthly n€wspaper filled with
coverage of Florida's
environmental stodes, It is
published by Dave Nerport. Its
t'riters include enyironmental
reporters, consultants, scientists"
enlironmenlalisls aod bureaucrats.

Annual subscription is $15.85.

Florida Environments
P.O. Box 1617
High Springs, FL 32643-1617
(904) 454-2007 - voice
(90a) 454-3u3 - fax



Egeia densa

To Master Life In Water
"Today it is no longer disputed that aquatic angiosperrne have evolved

from terrestrial angiosperms. It is, however, astonishing how often
patristically unrelated groups hare invaded the aquatic envfuorment.
Going through the list prcscnted in this work I estiflate that this
c\.olutionary step from land to water has taken place at least 50 times but
it could have happened 100 times or et€n morc. Even within some
genera such as Ph!'llontlnts and Ranunculus evolution to the aquatic
millieu has takcn pJace more than once.

Aqoat;c plants have evolved from often very different genetic and
ecological backgrounds. Also rhey have evolved at different times; some,
prcsumablv old ones, are aquatiir at the level of order, while others, more
recent, are isolated species in otherwise terrestrial genera. It is,
neverlhclcss, rvonderful that such a variety of solutions to a single
problcnr. to master life in rvater, har'e resulted."

Chtistophcr D.K. Cook

From Introduction, Aquatic Plant Book, by C.D.K. Cook. Published
by SPB Academic Publishing bi'. P.O. Box 97'747,25W GC The Hague,
The Nedrerlands. US $55.00.

MEETINGS
32ND A\TNUAL \.{EETING, AQUATIC PLANT I\{ANAGENIENT SOCIETY and THE

INTERNATIONAL SIANPOSTUN,I ON THE BIOLOGY A\D },TANAGEN,IENT OF AQUATIC PI-ANTS.
July 12-16, 1992, Marriott Hotel, Day'tona Beach, Florida.

Topics for this internatinnal symposium rvill include the ecologv and photosynthesis of aquatic plants, the use of plant
biolog, to de!Elop bctter control methods, and environnrental impacts of various management options. Post-meeting field trips
to the Central Florida and Everglades areas are planncd.

For more information, contacr Bill Rushing. Secrclarv-Treasurcr, APN4S, tnc., PO Box 2695. Washin-eLon DC 20013-2695.

SECOND ASTN,I SYN'IPOSIUN{ ON ENYIRONN{ENTAL TOXICOLOGY AND RISK
ASSESSNIEI-T: AQUATIC, PLANT & TERRESTRIAL. April 26-29,1992, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

The American Society for Testing and lr'lati:rials (ASTN{) prescnts this symposium rvhich rvill cover a broad range of
enl'ironmental topics ranging from nrcchanisms of toxicitl to thc ef'fects ol contaminants on ecosvstem structures.

For mcre inforutation, contact Joscph W. Gorsuch. Slmposium Chairman. Eastman Kodak Company. Environmental
Sciences Section, HAEL, Building 3U6, Kodak Park, Rochester, Ncw York 14652-3617,716/588-2140.

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL LAKE NIAI-'*AGENIENT COr''*FERENCE. N{arch 19-21, 1992. Kennesaw
State College, I\'Iarietta, Georgia.

Papers and posters $ill focus on lake managemcnt and restoralion. q'atcrs]red matragement. point source discharge
assessmenls, stornrwatef and nonpoint sourcc pollution ilssessmcnls, citizen volunteer programs. comrnunity lake protection
activities and government rcstoration programs. A conlerence procccclings u'ill be publishcd.

For more information, contact the h'ALlvlS national olfice at Onc Progress Bouler,ard, Box 27, Alachua, Florida 32615,
904/462-25-\4.

19TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON WETLANDS RESTORATION AND CREATION. NIay 14-15,
1992, Sheraton Grand Hotel, Tampa, Florida.

This annual meeting providcs a forum for rcscarcb results in thc restoration, crcation atrd management of freshwater,
estuarine and nrarine systems; narsh. mangrove and scagrass restorarioni nitigation, permiLting and regulatory gilicies; mine
reclamalion and mrnagement techniqucs.

For more information, contact Frederick J. Wcbb, Hiltsborough CommuniLy Coll€gc. Plant City Campus, 1206 N. Park Road,
Plant Citv. Florida 33566. 8737 51,?104.
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Aquatic Plant Collecting A Cottage
Industry in Florida

Collectors ol Egeia densa (waterlr,eed), shorvn hcre in the St. Marks River basin
area, share in annual sales valued at $350,000 (for the state). Sold in aquarium
stores, Egcaa fetchcs from 35 cents Lo one dollar per bundle of ten stems. At this
time, there is no limit on the collection of Egeia, which is an exotic plant in
Florida. Even so, pcrmits are requircd through the Florida Department of Natural
Resourc€s, Burcau of Aquatic Plant Management.


